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M. C. Cemeron.

BAHS18TBB, ATTORNEY, CONVKFAKCBR. 4e.. 
Klswton et. Ooderich. Pat.________

Cameron So Oerrow. 
■DARR1STBRS. SOUCI TO Ml N CHANCERT, 4e. 
15 OSk*. Klii»U» itrwt, Ooderieh.

SI. o. Camsbos. wM J. T. Oasaow.

Iaaao F, Tomi

Barrister, attobwet.a r-£*w. solicitor
la Ckaseerv. Ac, Oodoricà. OmUrio. Offieo- 

abb's Mock. Klngaton stiwt ew77

Doyle * flamer, 
T>ARR1»T*R8 AND aTTORNIES, SOLICITOR»- 
D m-<:ha.wenr,Ae. OudeneMtet.

B. L. Dotlb. iti W. R Roeiss. B.A.

WMllem B. B*ii», B. A-
cnSsst AM-rahr*--

Goderich. Aag. 14 1880. wSO

M. NICHOLBON,

ISUR6R0» DENTIST.
Booms over the Post Office, West Street, 

Goderich.
August 14th, 1870 wWtf

GIFFORD ELLIOT.

ATTORNET-st Lew, Solicitor In Chancery. Con
veyancer, Ac-

OTNGIIAM, Out.
Money to lend. Disputed Tltlea quieted. Crown 

Lend Patents obtained cheaply.
Ju 2ôth. 1ST». w27-ly

T. B. Stokee,

AGENT FOR STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL
work* (Joseph Sharaun, proprietor). “““------

Bty Hold Road.

GÏU. COXA ABRAHAM SMITH, Proprietors. “ The G rent at Pou'Mt Good to the Greatat PouilUNumler.'

(lODERICH, 0NTA11I0,D.C., THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1871.

Business Directory .#

Stoves ! Stoves f

PLAIN AND FANCY

Busutejs 0iuctory.

wll-ly-|p

B. Mnloomaon,

Barrister, attorney, solicitor,
Clinton, Out »

MOSEY TO LEND.

f . y Strong So Snuler. 
nflUlESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS, NO, 
|>«, Awnde Betiding, Bullalo, N. Y.
Iauu C. Sthoü.1, Altomey at-Law. H. R.Sqnm. 

Aug 13th 18/0. *30

n.McDongall

Licensed atctionker, batfirld, comvyoi
Huron. Sales in village or country punctually at- 

,nda to.

U
lx. B. Hamlin,

til woisw* axd iiieyeToa, tim

ARC1I1TECTU B E,

TIE undersigaed is prTp^ed lo furnish PUna Spa- 
rifiraii>*na, Ac., of Polnu and Prime Buudinga, 
•nd also lo supermiendlha eretime ol ibesnnw

W. HICK.
Orner—Jordan's Block,Nsrkel Square.

Uoderii h, April 4th, 1811. *»«4

1.0. O F.
rTURON LODGE NO «1. 

Meets st their Hall, 
_ . Jon Block. Goderich, 
■«very Thunday evening, at 

71 o'clock Entrance on Klugaton street VUiliajr 
brethren sre cordially hutted.

D. CAMPBELL, Secretary.
Oodertrh.VMkJd.im, wAly-

W. 0. WILSON 
limier oil Marriage Licensee/ 

Insurance S Real Estate Agent
coxaiamoNia lie B. It.

DEEDS. MORTGAGES. Ac,
dmivx as» ma'Tio,

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 per oral,
eta • r.ir-1, Zurich. <»,

JAMES 81 EWART
WHOLESALE AGENT

or
he far-famed and «liable Ft CaUiertne'e Nursery 

D. W. UKADLB ESQ.

FOH ALL KINDS OP .
T7IRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, GRKBN- 
J7 house Plants Gripe Vines, A,„ he.
rf Anv stock not on hand, ordered on the khortee 

Bailee. House—MaiUatdville. Goderich P. O
Oodericb, A»i 18, 1871 *30

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING STOP,
weir striztI

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,

GODERICH.
ERIC McKAY,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY AN- 
If nounce that he has opened a 

nawabop la the above Una. an "e* Htreet, opposite 
tin Bank of Montreal, where he *111 keep constantly 
ton hand or make to-order

FURNITURE OF ALL ’OTTOS-
II». I«« «• taM “ •«”«*,> »' Spb.Wÿ»! 
n.t.n.i M nil ta prepemd tolll pnm|4lrtalortan
l.ltaiUta.
jpj- i ,u.m, .10Hlu4Bta.»o»l MmMImi ».

--------- Htiire_Fnmrg ts Orikr.
g>» He trmta by strict a*.tectio'n ;to„buelneig to
s» K-n^vfi sf p-tb’i* patronage.

Godcieh. Aug lMWt «»n

IMPORTAN NOTICE.
p. b. Manx.

House Sign & Carriage P«Inter
TXESIRES TO ACQUAINT THE PUBLIC THAT 
Jj he haeltled ops shoe on North street next to 
the Wesleyan Methodist Chwvah, ...................

age ot the lut 7 years eolUita a eontlnunwce of the

Noir Is the line to Paint year Cittern 

Sleighs, aad Carriages.
ST Orders fro* eoenUy Carriage shops attended to 

with dlipntch.
StiW*

OeOerieh, A«.MS, 1870
F. R MANN.

swl

CHEWSB,^CHEESE. 
Shepharo i : Strachan,

* OBOISBS, OODSRICH

Have Wn, re.»i>pomud sol. .mini 
Ooderwh for the Mleol the celebreled 

faster FeetotJ Cbr
•t the rector.

Priées.

TIN W A R B,

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
9“ Coal Oil Lamp*, &c. &c. Old Iron 

Copper, Braaa, Wool Pickings, nod Sheep Skin 
lakenineichanye.

J.fc J. STORY, 
ty Sipn ofth Large Coal Oil Barrel, 

Goderiek, Aug If», 1^70 awl

RH M OV A. r.
DANIEL GORDON,

“ CAÏJ^yîr mak i:it
UPHOLSrERER,

HAS WITH A VIEW 
to keep up with 

the times purvha*e<| ê 
fitted up the store two 
door* west of the Post 
Office as a

FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE

he will In future carry on the above busmen 
more extensively than ever. While thanhf al fur past 
patronage, lie hope» by strict attenti >n to mérita 
continuance and Increase or support.

HE HAS NOW ON HAND
one of the largest storks ol furniture In tho-Connty 

and is on toe shortest notice prepared to 
enpply customers with everything In his line, such as 

Drawingroom and Parlor Setts 
Bedroom Setts In Wali-nt,

da uo -In Chestnut;
do do lu White wood,

Mattresses of every dtwi-rlptlon.
Feather Bolsters, PUIowa. Ac.. <fc.

ON HAND A LARGE AS*
SuRTMKST OF

Pictures snrh as Oil Paint ings, Chromoa : lithographs 
Photogm,li of the Queen Having made arrangements 
with a Toronto Manufacturing Hmiae cm supply 
Picture Frames u any style required at Terunto

U* Has always on hand a complete aeaorl

CLOSINfi OUr ! !
A. M A RT I N,

in view of changing hia business, hss 
determined on “•

hia

SELLING OUT
whole slock of Dry-goods at cost.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG
TOCECEIVE PEOPLE & THEN

SELL THEM GOODS
At the Usual rates,

Bat an actual clearing
ok ;

and parties wipiii.no to

SECURE BARGAINS
—•i»—

SAVE 20 per CENT

-by-

GALLING AND PURCHASING
FKOM

A. MARTIN
(Next door to A. Smith's Clothing Store 

Msrktl Square.)

Oedètirh. D.6. Mth.*ll70. ,wr tf-

LOOK OUT FOR THE
BIG WATCH

Coffins St Shrouds In the Latrst Style.

Alio, I1EARSK» to hire.

Cïienp ro* casb
2 Doors West of Post Oliee.

(t^ Lumber anil Cord wood Liken in Ex
change.

Goderich, Dec. 23rd. 1870. ewl

Jllcncn to £tnb.
MONEY TO LEND

At Greatly reduced Rates oft Interest.

fTnn umlerslgned has any amount of mener to loan 
1 from two to fifteen years, at alow rate of interest 

and favourable tenus ot repayment, payable try yearly 
instalments rate of expenses will defy compel!ton.

HORACE HORTON
Appraiser for the Canada Per

manent Building Ac Pavings 
Society, of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD,
The Snlui'riber la agent for the following (1 rat-class 
Insurance Companies 

PHOF,'IXof London. England.
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto 
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.

Fire Sc Marine business donejattiielowest

HORACE HORI ON
Office Market Square, Goderich,

Sept «to. 1876. wSA-iy.

Boiir eonttr.

‘•Worm mid ihclr
LEITER OF A Mts'rmeD (jl’AKEB.

[nobody thinks of to place it. Phutoqraph 
is coiiiposed of two Greek words—pho$,

I light; end grajrhia, writing. The to U 
merely a syllable for to link two together,
It has no meaning of itself; yet you leave

- k.. V.WA.W ... zi. the pho and the vru ahrne, but you place’ 'month,10th’^,‘! your accent tiiHm that miserable, gnod-for- 
^toecVleara-™ '‘4W •‘•erabouto nothing to. Itisji.St iik'e building a SJ- 
Moreover, I Impart to thre my serious con cm ; on the lO-if of a tire-englllu house.
~ ' of this i**ii-lc m a ruldle - * * * ...

PHOTOGRAPHS
Per Dozen.

MONEY TO LEND
OH EAST TEEMS

INCORPORATED! THB A. D. 1864
HURON & ERaE 

SAVINGS fc LOAN SOCIETY.
CAPITAL. .... $700,(100.

THISSOaKTTADVAXCKS MONEY ON SECU- 
rit/ of Real Estate, and on Terms very favorable 

o borrowers.
NO L A W YERS' COSTS ARE C H A RGED
The Society pay* its Solicitor's ehaïtes. Anv mm of 
inouey. from |JOO unwarus, is lent f r anv numlicr of 
rears from one to firteec. Money may tie obtained at 
any time with little or no delay hty nd the time oc
cupied In investigating the title and preparing the 
Mnrtirage, the cost of which i* juid I y the Society. 
The full amount of the lu,in is adr ,m eu—nc de-luction 
living made for commission or other charges which 
often add so materially to tiie coat of a loan fron 
other8<M'ieties or from individuals The t<,m>wer can 
repay his loan by yearly, half-yearly, er monthly pay
ment* The periodical instalments Include, besides 
interest, a small sum fur prinriiial. and they are so 
divilrd that by their |>*ynient the délit is entirely ex
tinguished. and the mortgage dischargtd at the end of 
the time stipulated.
lt;X/V!VII*LaE -A Borrower obtains |M0 tor 
1A years : he pays $M to each year, and at the end ef 
the time his Mortgage la paid off The rapidly In
creasing luisineas ot this Hoi iety is the best indication 
of the favor with whlchit Is regarded by the fanning 
community, and its popularity will heroine greater as 
the merit* of it* system of lending heroine hett-r known 
■nd •.ndersto-id By the small |iavinents of prim i|al 
included lu thé yearly Instalment, the Virniwer gradu
ally and without irouble, pay* off his Han-thu* 
avoiding the risk of losing his property which to often 
happen . when the principal falls due ill a large sum at 
the end of the term. He can. at any time, pay off hi« 
loan in advance <»n favorable terms (whirh can In- set
tled at any monthly meeting by the Directors, on the 
application of the Imrrower,) And interest at six per 
cent, per annum will be allowed ou all payments i* ad-

Full particular* and loan tabla may lie obtained at 
the.So-ietv'sOffl' e.tiid.y letter (toitpaid, sil<lre**e<l to 
the Seriefary, or from any of the Society's valuators 

CHARLES FLETCHER. Valuator* at Goderftb

HALFDOZF.NFROM BACK NEGATIVE.
51 cents, postage tree. One «îoeen from 

back negative 87 cents, postage free, to any

XP Particular Altention paid to Copy 
lug old Ambrotypes,

For tidier large or small phot ographa. The 
■uhecriber in returning thanka for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just ny that he had made such im
provements in hit gallery as will merit a con
tinuance of the same. » .

tCf* I («real Reduction on 
Large ThoUgrapha.

E.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Aog. 15.187». *30
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SALT TERRITORY
■AIR M.E, IV 3 ACRE 
r blocks.ON RAILWAY

Track, immediately ont •»•'« and ad
joining the Corporation of firderlch 
aleiut 3 ipiartor* of a mi e from Market 
M<|iiare slid roimiiauding a leading
road to town.

r Cf* This is one of the mon valuable
1 locations lor Salt Works in this

r t mn for tlâ saving of teaming and the economica 
itrcba-Veof wood. Fur furthei particular* apply at

“THESIGNAL OFâflOV
Gojurich, Nov. 19th, 1870. «w27 tf

N Ï3 W
Waggon and Carriage

FA CTO R Y - 
BATES & ELLIOTT

HAVE pleasure in intimat
ing to the public if town 

and country that they have 
opened a W agi on «• d « arriaire 
Shop on K» . 1 »Hvid*a s.t, 

___________ (LewlKKUbdt'e old stainl.) im
mediately adinining the Western Hotel. B. à E. 
attend personally to all the work entrusted to them, 
and are prey «red to luin out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs,**

and everything inthelr llne, of the very l-est material 
and workmanship and at the very lowest reinuneiutive

JOBBING
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, * I uni! assortment of

S La El I. G La S
which will be sold Cheap for Otuih or Ccrd- 

Ooderich, Au 1 IS70.

GOD ERlUn

IfAfiONt CARRIAGE

$5

§
a =

« Ss
©O 03

O " ,►; Qo
g «

O A iN; o.„
coj= |h® 9

* Bsg
fi g

&

o

$200 TO $2000
ON M'.iRTOAOE, JtEPAYdBl.li BY IN ST .XL 

ment* (not iu advance) in from I. to IS years.
6 per centMonthly 

1 Vta,'i'r

Goderich 23 January 1871,

Apply to 
A*. F. WAI.KEH 

Solicitor A c..

0

NIONEYtLEND
,N a day's notice and on reasonable terms- 
1 ■ o HlACL.Xllt. Bar

Goderioh. Nov. 23rd, 1870.

AS YOU GO TO THE POST OFFICE
'—’——" ■■

T^orc! «' •drVFy/ir, returns hi* sincere thanks 
a , m 1|[t r Tr “ * •* • 
ed him, since he oommenoed huMne** last fall, and ia 
determined to deserve it more an t m<*re.
He wonM call special attention to the

BUSSELL WATCH
for the saleof which lie is Sole agent In Goderieto He

Son hand a verv large stock of this reliable Dnie
per which he is in a position to sell cheap, and t o 
guarantee aatia'action to the purchaser. There i* 

nothing more tantalising than a bad watch usd there 
la no eacnso for being snored with m eh. when 
THE RUSSldL.1-. la to be had «heap.

Kh a complete assortment of gold aid plated 
Jewellery. Watches and Clocks repaired id a work- 
Tanlike Banner. Call and See.. DOUGLASS MCKENZIE.

M.U.IMII,k.W*.

Monev to Lend:
pNiery arenat le terms Apply U>1

Ifflf PIANOS, fffit
MELODEON8,

HOUSE ORGANS,
CHURCH ORGANS,

Piano Stools, *o„ Ac,
* Maaufaetnred hr the celebrated Firm oa

B. 8. WILLIAMS A CO.. Tobooto.
The most extensive makers in the Dominion.

rr HE undersigned hegi to Intimate that he has L 
1 appointed agent tor Goderich aad the emrmmdlng 

country of the above lastly celebrated firm, and la pre- . puni lewD all orttolea made bytlw, as ^

WÀNÜFICTVRER PRICES.

ms».
Mauufaotorv

THE Hulwnher would .nomine, lo lb, pul, 
lie ol Huron and Briice, that Le ianow nmn- 

ufacluring firel-claea

Carrligei, Waggens, Sleighs, 
OnttoiriB, c*to.»

wbieh will be .old CHEAP -"OK CASH.!

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victor,» Stract, Oodcrieb

Oodcrlch, Au| », »T0 •»»_

PAINTING

HENBY CLÜCA8,
House, Sign & Ornamenlal Painter,

P'Sîâ'aswiv sr^r1* ”“to,'bU

qodbri o h.
Opposite Saunders Hardwarde Store. 

Goderich, Aag 17th. 1870. lTwSI

PIANO PORTE

ITT» noviiK.-----
.ÿtvage's i»w Rock |

f>: f-rich A\ig 15. 1A70 ___«____

jxr m ^
AT

IICiyHT PER CENT

lent on mortgage
Apply at

WM. R. BAIN'S 
Chancery and Law Office, Crehb'e block, 
Roderick.

Goderich, lug 15th, 1870.
MONEY

TO LEND AT : LOWEST RATES.
.». B. OOBDO.V,

Barrister arc ArtoRXiv at Law

AND SOLICITOR |IN CHANCERY,
GODERICH-

o-iwkh. e.-.e wh. »ti. -»tt—______

MONEY TO LEND 

ON IMPROVED FARMS
TPI H.itra «2» nr-rt- -tl.- ntw ct l»»rw
I , LA8H

Solicitor*. 68 King Street East
Tomato.

January Hat, 1870._______iw(4-2b-*

The language 
And words with them, 

mockery /
unto me, be trd, yesterday, two ministers, in full 
or » redde*a ear „.Rt,iess, discus» the question whether, 

in b’wenteu xry, the accent ought to be ou 
For Instance : u I left the cars an imp with smutty cen or ten!"
Said 'Stone r 'Nay. I'll not shiue,’ i said, 'except with ' Steven here paused, but no one wishini 

Inward grace/’ ... | to interrupt him, he proceeded: “Ant.
firti * ” ' t“" r •*-* i were you yet but regul.r m the placing ol

eHi Daddy / What Is ‘Inward grace • How does ih i y«»ttr accent! Blit you are, tiiwn this point. 
Old thiug work T ,ao desputic, 'hat the Turkiali Sultan may

. .. ti i. , » » . .. ! take hia hat off to you. In photography,',rie"2i ““ U' ,'1”’ br“,h ! you place the accent upon to. VorygCl.
•Can thee convey me straightway to a reputable ! we must allow it, because we Clin do
HU ,‘ta.oH gnu. I it.II „„t *■«»•« it. put m iMo,raphU

forget— IT'»M at once, with out to ask somebody’e
Instead of simply yea or nay, he gruffly a Ud 'yo« j permission, transplace the accent upon gra.

bet/* | This is really inhuman. I protest against
■S.J I .tall cot tat,'«M I. For ttat ,o„ld •Mch arbitrant,' in the name „f all the na- 

be a sin— tioiis who come to your country. We have
Why don't thee answer plainly : Can thee take nit the nght of to expect that your language, 
Thy vehicle U doubt leas meant to carry folks about I M being a human language, bo speak out- 

in— ______ ab.e, following rules which are learnahle
by men. But your prommeiatiun ia like aThen why prevaricate F Said he, perversely, 

your ahvutin' I’

r verily, I shouted notquoth I : ‘my 
speech is mild :

But Uuue—I grieve to] say it with fal*ehood

Thee ought to be admonished to rid thy heart
See here? my lively moke/’ «aid he, you sling 

on too much style 1'

ship without helm and compass in the 
open sea. 1 believe it is lighter to set the 
cackling of ducks and veese upon notea, 

i!t than to make rules for the pronunciation 
of ot the English language.’’

The Concert.
T’ve had tlic»e plain drab garments twenty years and
'And when thee says I sling on style,' thee tolls a To the Editor of the Signal.

wilful lie i' Sir,—1 venture to trespass on vntir
At th bouuel'™nCed eboat “ lf 8 ^ waa in hls | space f..r the purposeof making a few re- 
And, with hostile demonstrations, inquired if I was | marks ill reference to the Sacred Concert, 

•onit r* ; given on last Wednesday night, in the
^ . , . „Mt„ , ,, „, I Catholic Church of this place. The

"•"ïrt..™ “ ! .ether was ven- but the
He a were ihat something waa ''too tliin ;' moreover i people of Goderich Wt-ro seeilllllglv liot tO
Out.l!“*“iSVu.nn.™d l„.il,l.taunllty.‘be;U'tCrred b.V ,h« •».(_ tumc.l <*C
By timats prvunely euipiusjred, *io put « head i m large numbers, showing eiideutlv their

anticipation of a rich, musical treat, .«id I 
think, I speak the feeling* of all who As
sisted, in saving that this expectation was 
realized to the satisfaction and delight of 
all present. For everyone concurs m rank
ing it ae one of the finest concerts given in 
Goderich for a length of time. The 
Cimrch now vastly enlarged and improved 
looked charming, it whs in one blaze of 
light ; and the chaste little altar, tastefully 
decorated and illuminated, drew the At
tention of all. At the conclusion of Dr. 
McDougall a brief, though appr.-prixte re 
marks, the concert opened with a grand 
overture on the organ, by Miss Filgiano 
of Brantford. It sjioke eloquently her 
intimate acquaintance with the instrument 
and continued the reputation she hashelri 
for years of being a musician >f eiqsisite 
akill ami perfect training. It is true, the 
choice of the piecemighfbv objected to at 
that particular time, mi the ground that it 
lacked the desirable features of liveliness 
and brilliancy ; if we did not consider, that 
dfcis selection wai designedly madefor the 
pitrpoeo of exhibiting the late improve
ments on the instrument and the variety 
of tone obtained through the acquisition 
of several new stops. Previously it waa 
uniform in the rendering of all descrip
tions of nuisit, but now it ;k)8«oi the power 
and versatility requisite tu thç expressing 
of any style, frirn the soft, sweet whisper
ings of the du lei ana, up ttfthe moat state
ly, brilliant and majestic] Mis» Filgiano 
w as succeeded at the oyan by Miss B. 
Laimmi, who performed S very brilliant 
and difficult morceau mi very creditable 
manner. The accompfiinieiite of these 
two ladies to the «Mentit pieces were ex
ecuted throughout mtji noticeable skill 
and taste. The chore* were all of a su
perior order and compiieed selections from 
the best masters of eiaseic melody. The 
soprano was ably sustained by Mrs Haw- 
kmsand 51iss M. LanooD« Mrs Hawkins 
possesses a tine voice, Slid as regards rieî;- 
nesa and compass cvideetly carries off the 
palm of excellence. 81» has a voice of 
which you never tire but rather become 
more enamored with familiarity. Miss 
Lannon is unquustmisbly n->t inferior to 
her for et ness andift"thing pathos, but
|terha|is does not siufleed in producing the 
same felling effect. The oie falls on the 
ear with a striking nj^vstv and holds you 
captive undents plceing tiraldom, whilst 
the other speaks in ineeutible strains to

No son of Belial,r sal 1 f, that miracle none can do .**
Where at lie fell on me with Mows uud vursus, !»>•.
But failed to work that miracle—if such were his

Instead of ‘putting on a heal.' he strove tv smite 
off mine I

Thee knows I cultivate the [peaceful habite of our

But this man's conduct wrought on me a singular

For when he slopped my bi oad-bnra off, and asked, 
•How's that lor high ?'

It roused the Adam iu me, aud 1 smote him hip and

The tbmng then gave a specimen of calumny l roke

And sain I'd' matched him bald-headed, and likewise 
cooked bis goose

Although, 1 sol. mlily affirm, 1 did not pull lain hair.
Nor did l cook hie poultry—for he Bad no poultry

They called me 'bully boy !' although I’ve seen nigh 
three score year ;

They said that l ‘was lighU.ing’ when 1 got upon my

And when I asked If lightning climbed its ear, or 
dressed indrah,

You know Bot *th» yerself I' said one inconse
quential blab I

Thee can conceive that, by.this tin», I waa a some
what i*rplex«l :

Tea. the placid spirit in me ha- seldom been so vexed;
I tarried there no longer,for plain-spoken men like me.
With snrh pr<verier» of our tongue, can have no

A DulchiSHii’s DilBroltles wllh 
Hie English Language.

Fromth American Educational Monthly.!
One evening, when a- party of frienda 

were with us we had a c^>ifvenation about 
the Dutch and English languages, which 
soon grew into a friendly and amusing 
controversy. Steven von Brammelendam, 
in his usual humeri ms mood, held that 
the Dutch waa the beat and most perfect 
language in the world. He believed it was 
spoken in Paradise. One of our friends 
agreed with him there, in so far that he 
believed it was apuken by the serpent. 
Upon this Steven quickly answered:— 
‘‘Natural, fur the cunning animal knew 
that it would not be understood m its own 
language, which' was English.’* However 
little complimentary this explanation was 
to our English feeling, yet Steven earned 
the applause of the whole company. To 
prove his assertion as to the perfection of 
tiie Dutch language, he pointed 
at the various sizes of its words. “If you 
come to us for words, ’ he said,

JAMES TOriTG, Editor
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090.86. Tour committee desire to express 
their Increasing sense of the importance of 
tho work in which they have be-*n engaged 
and feel imply repaid; for their labors in 
•o good a cause, lnjfcddition to the as
sistance bestowed on the various objects 
that from time to tfepe arise, there are sev
eral cases in whichiftirm and aged persons 
who are entirely d«ltihi<e niceive monthly 
aid all the y ear n*K others only during 
the winter months. Any member ot the 
•jcictv wiahittf & detailt may pn eme 
what mforinAtt'A* *‘,ey uwre at any of th. 
meetings held ^JJidily at the Grammar 
School House The accounts have been 
audited by Messrs W. Kay and J B 
Gordon arid foiirid correot All of which is 
roapeotfulljr sobmittc.l.

■AKY MACDONALD.
Secretary.

The follbwegare the subscriptions' In 
st. Andrew's ward.

Sheriff McDonald, 15; Mrs McDonald. 
«10; Mrs Rich. <5; Wm Kay, 2; D 
Sutherland, 2; Mrs Policy, 2; Mrs W Sey
mour, 2; Mrs Brown, 2; Mr Grace, 2; Vrm 
Young, l; w'ni McKay, 1; 8 Ftiiee, 1 ; 
Oatlowav, 1; Mrs Thompson, 1; Mr* Le- 
froy, 1; Mrs .Nipholaon, 1; Mrs Parsons, 
1; D Doty, 1; Mrs Kid, 1; Mr» Preston, 1; 
Dixie Watson, 1; Steven Andrews, 1; Wm 
Armstrong, I; E Campion, 1; Mrs Bing
ham, 75;Gco. Grant, 50; Mrs Hamilton, 
50; J B Storey, 50; Eric McKay,.50; Mrs 
Bluett, 60; Mrs L mg worth, 60; J 11 Wil
liams, James Watson, 40; Elizabeth 
Stuart, £>; Mrs Wiggins, 25; Mr* Ball, 2'*; 
Mrs Watson. 25; Mrs McFarlane, 25; Mrs 
Glover, 25; Mrs McCalluin, 25; Mrs Bon- 
namv. 25; Mr Somers, 50; Annie Boyle, 
25; Mr Elliot, 25; Mre Swanson, 60; Mis 
Robert Young, 50; Rlrs Henley, 26; Mr 
Masara, 50; Mr ft Moore, 50; Mrs Lawson, 
50; Mrs McPherson, 10; Mrs McLaren, 
20; Mrs Ellard, 60; Mr O’Dea, in goods, 
value 81; Messrs R McKay & Bro., in 
goods, value H.60, Mr D. 8 Gooding, in 
goods, ?2; Hugh Bain, 60c, Mary Macdmig 
al, 25; Mrs Andrews, «I; Mrs McGrath, 
40; A Friend, 87; Mrs Wad del, 2.—Total, 
•71 00.

st. Patrick's ward.

Mr .Tames Dickson, $5; Hugh Johnston,
: Hugh Gardiner, 5; Rev. B. Bon but, 5; 

Mr A. Ross. 5: Mr It. B. Smith, 3; 
Buchanan, Lawson A Co., 2; Mrs Horace 
Horton. 2; Mrs Wells, 1:84; Mrs Smart, 
1.25; Mrs McLean, 1; W Worden, 1; John 
Kay, 1; Mr J It Miller, 1; O A Radcn 
hurst, 1; .1 S Sinclair. 1; J Brackenridge,
I; Donald Fraser. 1; P F Walker, 1; Mrs 
Blackstoek, 1; Mrs Wade, 1; Mrs Adam 
son, 1 ; Mrs Detlqr, 1; W Campbell, 1 ; R. 
Itunciman, 1; G McKenzie, 1; D Fergus- 
son, 1; Mrs Platt, 1, Mrs F Martin, 50c; 
James Thompson. 60; Miss A Morgan, 
50c, G P Stewart, 50c; A Smith, 50; W 
Robinson, 60; Mrs M Wade, 60; Mrs Chas 
McIntosh, 60; Mrs Seager, 50; Mrs True
man, 50; Mrs C Miller, 50; Mr J Martin. 
50c; Henry Horton, 60; Mrs Campaign, 
46; Dr Cassady, 46; W Stewart, 46; Geo. 
Barry, 40; H Martin. 34; G Watson, 25; 
Mrs- Lawson, 25; P O'Rourke, 25; Mr 
Clarke, 25; C W Andrew*/16; Charles 
Nairn, 25; Mr Chrysler, 25; Miss McCon
nell, 25; Mrs David Strachan, 25; Mrs 
Thompson, 25; W Acheson, 25; J Pass 
more, 25; Miss Dickson, 23; Mr Hallidsy, 
23; Mr Mnctavish, 23; R Bmet, 20; Mrs 
T Bates, 9. In goods, A Martin value 
50; Mr* Green, 50c; R Proud foot, 50. 
—Total cash, 866.25. Since the report 
has been made up, the following sums have 
been seul in, viz., Miss Trainor, 60c; Miss 
McLennan, 50c.

ST. GBORPE's WARD.
Mr Wld,1er, «V R«v. Mr KIwinhI. 2, Mi K.-rr, 2. Mrs 

D iln, 1; A l)lek*mi 2; T J Mwrli-itw. i Mr />'>) !*.
2 Mr Fimay, 1: Mr Davison, I; Miv.cs M.-»«rt, I; J 
Harris. I ; D i.onlon, I W K l^nuanl, 1; Mr* 11. Wil- 
i-n, 1; Mis* M.-MilUn, 1. Mrs l|..h.,rs, 1; Mr* I'srt. r,
I ; Mrs W U Mimtli, TV; Mr VI'Histoii 60, Mr Duii«fur I 

AO; H Dunlop 60; Mr* Mi.k 50. Mr* Ik.vle 5»; Mr* 
liarne*. 60, Mr Horton Mi. Mr* hii k.on 26. Mr* War 
novk, 26, Mr Datls'J-., Mis Hlott* 2-i, It Armstronx,
26. Mr Ai'lieson 6», J-C iK-dor A 0> #2. Jiu A. Iiesnn.

iiuhinci with its Hue lal 
met will u
place to live.... ____ . _
men, Irishmen and bcotcjtmeii, While »|k 
plauding themselves, to treat tw with con
tempt, for while we can compare favorably 
with them in mnny things we hate plough* 
men that can bejit tW haWr* H 
was by their ivtiohioce of uiish fife that 
well trained Briti>h trorq# have lwell he»i* 
en on this continent by provincial troop»* 
Even Donald Dm ne hiinseff waa beaten in 
au votai of thegamestli.it took place ill Tu- 
ronto last Bummer, and also the gtfnt Gi^ 
bvrt Marshall, who is an old coiintfy man, 
after haring challenged the Dumlllhiir 'tp 
run a foot rare backs (Joivn when cfelM 
upon by Burgess. But for all *é 
like to see agi eat many more com# out / 
not the idlers aud the debased, 6* i 
those who art able and willing t». wort^ 
physically and mentally. Ir. a cônvers*- 
tion that I had l ist, summer with a visitor^ 
from London, England, he said he was 
very much Jelighied wnh Cnnadt^ He saiit 
also that ho was going to try to ifiilftrt ®0T 
wifa and friends to come out and settle 
here,but said he, whether theyfenme of pi|
I can point out to them on the inftp Lake 
Huron, which looks more like a sea ibçft # 
like, and I can say that I hud the pleasure 
of bathing in its clear waters.

Ymtrs truly - - *j 
, YOUNG CANADIAN

A Timing1.

Goderich Tp., May 8' 
Dear Editor,—As some mischievous 

boys have been amusing themselves bjfy 
throwing stones through the windows ,of 
No 7 Company’s drill shed, I hope for the 
future they will dèsist and pot break any 
more, for if such shameful practices are' 
continued they will be prosecuted to the* 
utmost rigor of the law, as some ef the* 
ringleaders are already known.

A VOLUNTEER/

—y*,.™ *!* —. «•» sz.

choruses and duets

leepramay he wen end toms oarer 
g Ware-Rooms, Weet Street. Vr

dantel Gordon;
SHEPHARD OSTFACHAff. Oederich, Aef 15, IS70 w30

■ ‘ " *“* w30

for sale . 
r <D«r : to be 

Ooffiricb, 6th August, 1S7I

, Money to Loan on Real Estate,
. 1 PÏRÀISE6RAIS Elttrfi ne Trnslsad LoanComptnjFIRST CLASS ' 8EVEX OCTAVE, FOUR, ... 

round corner Roeewood Ptano, by Weber t Co., A PPUAlSEIt tOtliCA ..upp.r.ta.«i.. MAN

w9- ; -, Morset Square Cederick

so short that they only exist in two letters, 
for example:—ei, which in English ia egg 
Here, you see, we are thirty per cem 
shorter than you. On the jther hand, J 
you want a long word, take this—
•4 I'trbeddiugakrachtsont lïikkelingsicerkna- 
mheilen," which means—Operation fordo 
vulopiuent of the power of imagination Or 
this : — * 'Midden wt ntera vo ndtydkort i n*9fs~ 
prekkeu, ’ which means:—l»tvrcou»u»f"r 
shortening the time durin^|the tuning 
in the middle of the winter.”

He wrote the words down on fdip of 
paper, and we could not help emitting 
that we were unable to put Eng*h words 
of equal length against them. ”e then 
tried to imitate him in pronotirWg them, 
by which means tho wholecom-Hy assum
ed the appearance ot an *•**••»bly of 
people who were sufleringfroin#*®10^ ness, 
or uhose food had got irit> jwle'r wind
pipe. We gave up the #Xpériment, 
declaring that our throats wril too re lined 
for such barbarous proceed 4P- 

‘‘Barbarous proceeding* Steven ex
claimed Cheerfully. “Ko, dttare barbare!” 
’’Barbers!’' cried all of * “Ah. S:even, 
I eaid, “you must know better, since you 
experience! that neithé: the landlord at 
the ‘Entire,’ nor the dirk at the. savings 
bank, was able to raze' you.” Steven

dooked into-Ilia dictionary.—___________
“Excuse me, I moan you are b irbar- 

irms,'? ho answerei. “Nothing is so 
Uïioarau'’-es yowr pronunciation. Yon 
speak out lieutenant with an / and colonel 
with an r, Is that not totally unriiymedf 
Yesterday 1 met a gentleman who told m6 
that his name was Datai, He gave me his 
çard, and I read, Mr Daziel. You swallow 
up your words like oysters, shells and all. 
CMmondelit becomes Chorniy; Leicester 
evaporate into Lester; CoIqulwvn melts 
away into Kehooh. What in the world do 
your letters serve for if you don’t speak 
out them? If you meet with a word of 
some length,, you pick out one syllable, 
which you pronounce w ith a strong accent, 
while the remaining syllables are rattled 
away with such a speed that Ro human 
ear can understand them. Some days ago, 
1 heard twogentlenion talk over the Amur- 
lcsn war. As far as 1 could make it out, 
they disagreed over the question whether 
the Union could be restored. In this di»- 
cussion the one made frequently use of 
a we rd which apparently existed in many 
syllables, but the only one I çould under
stand was rap or rep. At length, after 
much sharp listening. I discovered that it 
was irreparubleneu. Now, I know this 
word wholly good. I have hundred times 
the word irreparabilis m Latin read and 
written. But with such a pronunciation 
would even Cicero, with all his knowledge 
of Latin, tumble into theditoh. And then

ness and delicacy, 
guishing feature of 
was the alto of Mit 11. Lannon. This 
lady has a beantifuliiice. clear and ring
ing, a voice rarely me with from its pecu
liarly striking adaption :o that part. In 
tho duet “0 spon«el|i "and that of “v# 
Cor Anions,” the twoLnsof the evening, 
the alto part was zemlekd by Miss Lann<>n 
with wondrous sucetkyss and beauty. 
Mrs. Simms, at the ruq.fct of Rev. Fath
er Boubat, sang from “lUydn's Messiah’ 
a charming selection, which yielded noth
ing in pomt of sweetness and feeling to 
anything of the eveniuj. The rich, beau- 
t.fuliy cultivat'd voice'.0f this lady, as 
many of Goderich well kn(,iv, will never 
fail to win the favor of an •*ndiencc. Mrs 
Hawkins then ren lured ‘‘Tnam dilecta” in 
suleudid style, » piece, that gave ample 
sc ,pe to the full display of her tine voice. 
Miss. M. Lanmm followed with » solo. 
•‘Ave Maria,” which she rendered 
good effect. Owing. I understand *lj® 
disappointment from some utv*0,1 
cause of several Basso voc»wK ItevdL 
Father Boulât »M ..liliit—' *» 
in the niwrauuhe, and ‘ O'Uhdeut all 
Agree in regiatering «»'• ifwtUMte ‘Ijwp- 
nf.intniont; stuc "tlirtei.rwe won Id hate 
Lent dimrirad of tho hoeulifu' «'do Iw ran- 
dvreil from “Hiyiln’e Creation. He 
..-a* «v.'H supported by Mr 'h aIker of j10*** 
ericli, who gave unmistakeable pa-o..f»- *»l 
an ultimate knowledge of music and of a 
tine, cultivated voice. 1 must not omit to 
notice (he solo of Mr J. F. Scanlon which 
was certainly rendered iv. '1 hK
manner. In conclusion, l have but to 
Add that 1 scarcely ever assisted at au on 
tdrtainment, which gave me equal satisfac
tion and pleasure, both resulting from 
the combination of the High and masterly 
character of the music, ami of the superb 
and faithful rendering of »» by these ac
complished amateurs ment the
highest encomiums and bear with them to 
their home, the es'eem and .dmiration of 
the iKopla of Oielench, who rarne.tlv 
cherish the hope of «»»« he.rmg them

e®alB* Toura, etc.,

BraortottlieLilleiBMuvolentSoelstT
(or 1870 and 1871.

JU, Mr Melntosh26, Mr* F. rgimuit 16, Mr* J M< lnto*h 
•26. Mrs Wilkinson it). Mr* Mrllneii :«u, Mr, Allsw.titli 
10, Mrs Ho*kei,#l, Mrs.<-..iiiifi y 26 Mm J Wi^ii* 
6o, Mr* Fifl.lltr fiU M-s I’lnllli.s 25, Mr Smart 2/*, Mr 

u 111er 42. Mr S.| iI.t il Mr Jordsn Jl.-X-tal. 
$42.67. Wince rc|*>i t«a* mailt'not Mr Macdennott i?l

nt. David's ward.
M. C. Cameron Oil). ItevR Ure $4, E<1. 

Clifford 2, Gorge Cattle 2, J T G arrow 2. 
XVm, Dmt'aghy I, Mrs Allen 1, Mrs E«t- 
w.irile 1, Mrs Cook 1, Mrs T VXeatherald 
I, Miss Skimmingsl. Mrs Carey 1, (• M 
Trueman 1. XVhilely <fc Elliott 50c, Shop- 
hard & Strachan 60, Mrs Dark 6). John 
Butler 50, J Y El wood 60, James Cox 60, 
Mrs Campbell 60, Mrs XVoodc«*ck 60, Mr# 
Short 60, Mrs Haz.lohurst 50, I Saunders 
25, Mr Campbell 25, T Sturdy 26, Mrs 
McQueen 25, T Barry 25, Mrs \\’eather
ald 25, Mrs Shannon 25, Mrs Strachan 25, 
lames Miller 25, Mrs Donaldson 26, Mrs

• OMtuaxy.
To the Fditor of the Huron Signal. #

Dear \Sir,—Noticing a poor attempt at 
wit in the hat issue of the Goderich Sta^ 
on account of the non-sueem of the Home 
Journal which was lately started" m God- 
ericli, I would merely ask you" to insert] 
this, if you think proper, and infprqi the” 
Star that its eridanee inav* be like h 
shooting star, liable to burst at anÿ.mo-" 
meut and become a

Wanuiu • Stab.*
Goderich, May 12th, 187f.

Maaagromoat of OMllrea.^

reving off, 
i admiring: 
i ot early 
■sit ion of

There is a tendency, wo think at th^. 
present day. to put children too far forward, 
not S'i much for tho sake of showing off. 
their extraordinary merits to an o ‘ 
world a* from the better motive t 
accustoming them to the coronation 
grown [wople and the usages of society,* 
and of inspiring them with confuffenee^ 
ease, and self-possession. No doubt these 
real: Its are very valuable ; but the mistake^ 
that many people make is in forgetting 
that children are something like dogs,* 
which require to be very well trained -be-’ 
fore they can bo safely recommended to* 
the familiarity iff strangers. And it is <«/ 
be remembered that tho moment children 
cease to respv- r. .i-v ->f tin* grown up peo
ple with who u th*-v Hssi-»;ato,' not only is* 
the whole b-m lii nf the mtercouree loèV 
at once, but r. at injury ts inlliotod upon 
the moral ton >.f the child For this Pés-* 
son children should be brought as 1 ttlo tilt 
possible into the society "f mon and worn-, 
en who cannot command their respect f 
while of those who can, influence ahoiiUf 
be hedged round by all tho nuiueroils im-' 
palpable barriers which judicious parents 
know well how to interpose between child^ 
ten and the most popular aud careless or 
their adult playfellows. The dbntitletni»e 
which well bred children at once reposé in* 
an eligible stranger without being either, 
rude or troublesome, is charming to every, 
body who has any natural taste for IW 
society.

To come back to the point from which, 
we started—the management, namely, of ( 
young children—there is one thing" to be^ 
laid down ; let there be no divided rule til 
a home. D-n’t let the children see^ that, 
the father means one thing and the nloilier 
another in their bringing up. They Me 
the difference, if it exists, in a moment }\ 
and when they do, farewell to all whole-j 
some parental influence. Husbands aud.- 
mothers may talk too freely, forgetful of 
their rising intelligence. And, indeed,*

thing is more common than to get a wii.lf 
from the head of the house, implying that 
you are to bo upon your guardbef-»r John
ny or Tommy,who is listening open-mouth-* 
ed to the witty narrative, while he himself 
the next moment will offend against his^ 

i precaution in the most barefaced, 
manner by plunging headlong into your, 
d miestic controversy, in which, to 8Veak, 
metaphorically, knives are freely used on 
both sides.—A/acmititiu's Magazine.

Tiie Pulpit and the Press.

Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler, in giving an 
account in the New York Evangelist, of Ills* 

services in the ministry for a quarter of • , 
century, contends that the press is still' 
more powerful than the pulpit. We quote 

Kutlierfxnl 25, Mre Mr.nro, 25, ULi, | from him m WloUe; ,,
Smith Mre Bartclillo 25, Mr, Cn.ee-1 “Until we .«re railed npon to dccvl» 
mmi 2Ô Mr, Duncan 30. Su.«n McPhee Wtwoon th* ep.mn.1 «.nil, ol l.hor with, 
;w Ml. rr,e«r 00, .1 Htew.rl 25. Mm 0,|. Um tog... »nj lab.,™ wUh the pen, »e 

moor 20 Mn Kane 20, Mr« lore, 2". Mre '"Ml'1* 2IV" the preference to the Utter., 
Une, 2U Mr, Ur,elm 15, Mr* Hilly.rd Uumig m,r whole munelvy, «e hnve .nmle 

16. Mr, llometock 15, A it » rol. never to let » wten paee without
V e  ' , . .... I , , m, n 4 lew, et nnu nwtmln n nt.,.,il W..1 I15, Mrs Hyalop 

Friend 16. Mrs Wright 22k. Mrs Thomas 
124 Mrs M<:Qu'ir|ie 10, Mrs Burke 06, 
D.vi.l Mum/ 25, Mre Perk y n 60, Aloi 
McKeniieS»--Total #41.41.

Muopoui vemiOiiudlsai.
OiKlorich Tp., May 8th.

To the Eil I tor of the Huron Signal
Dear Sib,—Allow me to makeka few ob

servations in regard to the above classes 
of people As a general thing Canadians 
and their country are held in a ibry low 
estimation by people in tlm old country. 
This is in a great measure owing to pride 
and ignorance, especially among the 
wealthy wild middle classes. And it takes 
aume years of let dement here tu eradicate 
that opinion. An emigrant from the old 
irnntry mi nrri^Q'g1-» our shores, inst 

,.f finding as he anticipated a howhngwild 
craves tilled with bears, wolves audlother 
wild animal*, and frequented by^avage 
Indians, is agvetably Uia -ppointcd l|o find 

“ find a fine
■i.tr-b.r.

at least one article of a moral or religious* 
character, long or short being sent t • tho 
press. These articles niimder about thir
teen hundred Their circulation iu tire*» 
Britain and Canada has been almost as gen-' 
oral as iu the United States. We have had, 
an approximate calculation <»f the uTiinbcr' 
of copies printed during these twenty-jSvej 
years, and find that they anmunt to oyef 
fifty-five millioi.s f If each copy had. but tC 
single reader, here iVercfifty-five liiimqnoK 
opportunities to reach immortal smils ! All 
that we have accomplishes .ms been auiulL’ 
in eonipaiison with the widely ciruulateÆ . 
writings of Newman Hall, Sjmigeon a to * 
the pastor of the Plymouth Church.'*

A t*etisailOn Slsryln UjngarU t 3
fciae Ynctu Jlaft i.

The committee keg to state that the
amount placed st the disposal of the so
ciety for the year was <316 37. in"
«IikImI a kaliki.r.e in the httiids of the ireas-

it tl.u r ....... 111 '* "'AI- I
agricultural country, where 
is not rich oivmgh in the •

__A New York paper publishes the follow-*
ing singular story :-About two moiithwago'
it wo* rumored that the mio* faYnrms yacht 
Maria formerly the property of Commodore 
Steven, of the New York Yacht Uhib, hâùr 
been lost at sea, and it-is now reported* 
••'it U".,ruinor was set «float at that time 

> start, in a j to cover up the mttV » • v ,l.. a.,4 ... 
fsw years by being careful and m liistri s. izure of the ve»s«d by the crew. It 
ou s pure h its'o for himself a farm, which Ire said that two seafaring min recently urriv-
navuonuU in lh« ..U «"itntry. En.i-1 nd m thtauniv state n.t th« Mari» u min- 
vrant. «ill »lso -bo .urprirod to »ca h .w mng Utat.-il'»-' bUUIr fro. touthjrn* 
tar mir citiea and town, aro aüvancd in |«*l under the "1 » H^lah,
the artel maiinlactiiriiiir different cum I eajitmii, and that a rainer ÿ «"rm.ln 
mnditiea, and what a vaat held there » elfeet that L.i|itain Mail>ll had b-en « «<" 
here for skilled and physical lab-.r. aftnd
every inducement should be held out 
the hundreds and th«»usaiids of F rem h 
and Prussians that the «fleets »»f cruel war 
have made their lives and homes miser
able, and which will be the means of max
ing them leave for other parts. In do 
place can they do better than to come tu 
Canada, where they van live ill peace and

deicd by the crew. Measures have beV 
taken to insure her seizure by theCniUff' 
States consular authorities of Cuna, Oitit 
Uiuiinit'i.Ncw ri'ivideneeand Awwgt. 
The glivnrunie'it liai alu, it n ,:“'’i'j'nj 
ed United Slaua inuieen to lu-k ««.J 
the Maria.

Il» faut.—*?*•«**

f iur wards of the town was 1221,93, vix.

Canada, where they van live in peace and kv..r w . - - ^
quietness, a country that haa the purest jmir indmiistioii ai U W ^JJ 
atmosphere on the ,lobe, , ciintr, that Is, limn to «n» ,irer
ia.tnn.aa.aai...i «.’itlt Pttitikla. rivera, lakes, ami ! wiilnii Ton bu ll» iinwi ___iiïterwëté'd',uheanali, rivet», takee, ...dj.-ilhii.rm ,b„

dnded. ÜU,'mein ill. h.„d.o,th.Tra«- * T!
,i,erUU93,*4.Tl...umoolleciedi'nto. ^ , bicb Lj.11 m .m W

•: wrath, nriile of every true Canari inn/ Hera 1.1 .veto,,.. D.a.ipw'ed'y, ran*. ..m
SC Ai.dr.nh Ward, *71,60; ISt■ l>«uT# . fti'm j mihir^ hnioililv «nd taivnil,#41,41;St. Oenrsea, #43,07; St P*lnck“> | th k e|l „f the earth, Line from which1 men than voltmll »uO»n"U Under «““''A

ol Latin, tumbi. i„,„ rheditah. Ann ....... . *“'kl3 sV^vm^thLm L-tanuLmrad the «-«. and bra. ..Urn , "******
what w AlUenJoal ww* nlp"^ th«e fa hwnK^ lÏÏÏrâ^ l^nc. of the ...verra. Indeed. «It » nunata, ,nr .1, to tar., 
cent!—you place it exactly there wner»

vqiertii, A«|I5 l#"l

.Jr*


